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:BE!'ORE TEE RAUROAJ) COMMISSION OF THE' STATE: OF· CALIF6:EUiIA~ 'gO 

In the matter of the app11cat1on of ) 
the CITY OF LONG. BX!<!R t a. mtOlieipal ) 
corporat1'on, tor &. street crossing ) 
a.t grade across; the trackS of the ) 
Pacific Electrio Be.l11rey COnlps.Dy 9 at) Application No. 1234. 
the inters.eo.ti·on of American Avenue ) 
East and Amerioan Avenue West and ) 
Fourteenth Street. ) .... ............. ~ .. , ... . ' .................. ..• '.:), 

Ge'orgeF. kpPt City Attorne7,' for the' City.o:ftaong. BeaO:h~: 
h'ankX&rr.. for the Pac1f1c Electric. Railway compa1l7--:' 

,'1", •• 

. GORDON., Commiasi.oner. 

o :P I1LI,O N 

This a.ppliMtion, by the Oity ot Long Beach" :fora 

.. ~:i 
.' K······ 
N 

.. ~~ ..... . . . . 

street crOSSing at gn.de aero-sa thet·ra.ckB of th~ Pa cifi 0.: 'Electr:rc " 
. . 

Rtd1way C,ompe..Dy,. at the interaect1.on o'f" Americe.nAvenu&. Ea&t,e.nd.' 

American ,Avenue West and Fourteenth Street., was- f11ed Wftll 'the: 
. . . 

Oommission on Jul.y.13, 19'14. :following the' .Comlni:ss1on.'f:s:usual 
.' . ' .. " , 

proeedure in such caseS an e:mminat1on o~ the' cros81ng.Wa8:m~.·by '.' 

the engineering department. The. department.re·ported.that.::1n1t8:· 

op1n1onpublicconveni.ence, brought about by its; ccm.atruot1'oIt~ 

would not ofiset the'increased hazar.d to human lite. wlrl.chft-.would·'·· , ... '. ,," . ,'.' ,. 

create. It was pointed out by the engineering department.:th&t:' 

whUe this. cross1~ .1s not particuJ.ar1.ydangerous:.eTery.gr&~.: . 

crossing over a high-speed. l.ine .inorease.s to. so~e' ext,mt·th.,'danSer;" . 

and alSo. that to the south ot' Fourteenth street·, a distanc,e. of:' 

abo-a:t: £ourhundred. (400) :feet. Axl8.heim street 1aopen. and.>to : the 

north. 8. dista.:nee 0'£ abo:c.t twelve htllldred.{J.20ol··~e&tt,Sixt.enth 

Stree.t. is open. . .; 

when both theC:ity 



CompaIlY' .. ere represented by oounsel.:" ' 'l!est1mo~~rom a. ntunb,er: ot' 

int,erested pa.rties 1fSS taken. and an 1nspeo.t1on. of the o.rossing 

was made. I am. inclined to e.gree with the eng,inee-ring depart-: 

ment'a report th8.t e'Yery new g:ra.de erossillg represents anadd1-
tional. point of danger, and that this partioular crossing is not 

an absolute, necessity-to the City of Long Beach.,' An iI!.spection.' ' 

of the o.rossing and, the territory tbat would 'be se,rvedb,,"it: con.-
< ," ,.' .' 

vinees me, however. that a paved, atr.aet· aoroas, ther1ght. ot:Way. ,,' 

of' the Pacific Electric Ra.ilway Comp8.Ily at that pOint,w111 ,be 'a; 

great oonvenienQe to the large and growing popula.tion residing"," " 

in t:ba.t portIon of the city. Fo~eenth str.eet., onbotll:81d.ea':' 

of the e leetric road.. is now a better c'onatructed atreetthan ' 
, , 

81 ther of the next ~ossings to the north and south. !he atreet 

18 in :tact paved up to the tra.cks~fthe'P8Cif1cEl.ctriC: Rtdl~ 
ao~, the curb is pu.t in. and there remains to 'Dea.one only' 

the paving between theraila to make the orossing ,compl.te:~: 

cit" pl'Ooeed.ed. with this work after the railway eo~~'h&dgrant.d 
. . . . . '. ,', 

an easement for the orossing o'f ita :rightO:fwa7." fuJ..17 'expecting 

that the Commission would not withhold 1 ts o.onsent to 'the'cro88blg~' 

!he view of the :Pa.cific Eleetrie Ral1nyOompSllY r S' traClka :LnbO~hP 
. ' ..' . . 

direotions, 1s unobsolU"Gd. and Idonot find t,batthis16oat,lon18' 

an ee:p&c1all:1 claDgerous· one. It 1s notp:raotlcableto~eeta'. 

separation of gradea at this pOint.. The 'right- of 'Wa':I:oftlLe 

Pacific Elect:ri'o Railway Oompany, to the north andso.uth "of Four-
teenth street, 'is not fenced and pede:atr1axia in gOing, fromon~ , , ." '" ' 

Bide of Amerioen Avenue to the other, can. and, do,. croSB: the%fd1~: 
The: eonst:ro.ctlon o:tthiS' o~oss'lng,.' 

, . '. .' 

therefore. ~y in s. meaS1l%e 1.0ea~1z&. thee'ecross1ng: movemen~8anl:, 
. " ," '. ,';, " 

resul. t in an 1mprovemen t o:f the 31 t~t1on, aB far as, the, da:iig8C':~O'':' 
',", ...... :' '. 

pedestrians i8 concerned. The ,orossing Is, inside the: a,it,'· l1.m1,tlt." 

of Long Beaoh. 'and nIl be an 8.dded convenienoefor sueh' passengers' ,', ' 
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UiDg the lo,os.l· street ears as w1shtoget on and'ofi" oar8.at.· .' 

Fourteenth street .a.:o.d. cross from one ,aide o~'t:b.e traO'lt:toth~: 

o.ther. The Eacifio El~<ltr1c Railway c:ompa.D.y- h8s.also m8:de 

arrang.ements. to stop all of its thr.ough and limited trains at 
, 

this pOint. 

In view ofthe-se fac)ts l.reoommend that,' perm18s1onfor,. 

the oo~struet~on of this crossing be grs.nte'd by the OOmm,i88:i0:l1', 
'.', 

and submit herewith thef'ollowfng form. of order. ' 

o R DE'R 

The CITY OF: LONG lJEACR. a :mttn101pal oorporat1on,hav1ng . 

. on July 13, 1914 :filed with the COmmiss.ion an applioat1onfo'rper~ " .. 

mission to oonstruct a street crossing at g%'$de ~erosatlia tU,eltS . . ~. . 

of' the Pacifio Eleo.tr10' Railway . Company, at the 1nters8ctlonof 

Amerioan Avenue Eas.t end A:m.eri<lan Avenue west an,d.Fourte6n.th~ 
", .... 

Street, in the City of Long ~es.ch?·lios Angeles;' C()un'tl" cali,forma.;·· 

and the. app11aa.nths.vlng seoured. a.neasement :from the pao1'f10" 

Eleotric Railway Comp8.IlY', as of date'Fabru.a.ryl0, 19;14,·grant1xl.g .. ' 
, .... .. . .... . ~ 

permission to make said. crossing, at· grade; and a pll.bl.io ;hearing 
. .. , " 

having been held; and it :fu:rthera.:ppea.ring that it,' ianot. rQ8on-· 

able nor :practioa.'b~e to avoid grade Cl."OS8'ing,with sa1d'traolta:,: .,' 

and that the. a.pplication should be granted su.bject, to th1t",condf-' 

t1oIlS'hereiIlafter speoified; 
, . "", . . ," -', " 

. If IS BERny ORDERED, That permission be hereD~gra.ut'4:: '. 
. . ,,'. 

the City o:fL~ng Beach, 1.08 Angales C01]D.ty, CS:llforD1a.t.o oon" . 
. . . . 

atruet a.t grade the arossing here~bove ref'erredto,ana' as.8h6wn· . . , . . 

by the map andprof11e attached to' the· application, 8Ubjeo.tto>the> 

:followiIig aonditions" Tis: 

(1). ~&. entire expense of constructing the o.rosB1Dg. 8li&;'the . . . 

• ~ense· o'! its maintenanoe on ea.oh side of the' traokSand.upto , 

'Within tw 0 {21 feet thereof,' shall be borne· by the appliCant.. 
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(2) !he expense of 'm&intain1Dg the .. crossiDg over th~.traoka ." 

and to a distanoe 0 ftwo (-2) f'e&tpn each side thel'eoi" .s'llallbe 

borne by the Pacific- Eleotrio RaUway Company. 

(3) Said. c;~~~~n5 ~Ml1 b9·paTeQ.· 8][ Of! nhgs 'o~' aO:t1-' " 

Lo:og Beach. Los Allgelaa. County ~ Ca.llforn:ts. .. 
. -

(4) . !he o.ommis-sion reserves the. right. to make 8uohf:al:'ther 

ord.ers relative to the 1ocation. cOIl.atrt1ot1on~ operat:t.on.'ma:tn.te~·,·· 

nanee a.nd. proteo.t1on o~ said crossing $8 to it mlJ:Y 8eeml"1ght.,ancl·· 

proper, and. to revoke its permisSioni!. in ita 'judgment" the.· .•... 

p.ublio convenience and necessity demnd sllch&ot1on~ 

!ne:::·fo:regoing. opinion and order are hereby apprOTGd. '. 
" , ' . 

snd ordered ·filed as the opinion and ord~r o:t the .. Railroad: C'om':" 

miss,1.onof the State o:f Cs.l1fomia. 

of August. 1914. . 

~~:~z.····· 
1~'."''''· "'\'':'" ".-"" 

,.'~~, )1 ';~ .<~)" '='~~~"". .." '., 

. :" .. , .. ,~ '. '; .~~' - . 

Z~(Jl<~.: 
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